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WHISPERING
Jefferson Christian Academy—A Self-Supporting Adventist Boarding Academy
We could not start another school year without your
generous support. Every donation that comes in is a gift
from the Lord, and you are the avenue that the Lord uses.
We pray that He will continue to bless you. By God’s
grace, our campus is continually improving. Please come
visit us when you can. It would be our pleasure to show
you our improvements as well as introduce to you our
students, faculty, and staff here at Jefferson Christian
Academy.
Robin Tullock
Vice Principal/Registrar

The ASSIST Program
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At registration, each student is guided through various
check-in stations, where they receive their class and work
assignments, meeting the teachers, and of course, the
financial department to complete their registration
process.

ftentimes when we talk to prospective families
about attending JCA, the primary concern they
have is being able to finance their child through
Christian Education. Last year, Senitelela Tonga, our
girls’ dean, traveled to Southern Adventist University to
learn more about ASSIST, a work and mentoring
program that helps students pay for their tuition. ASSIST
matches students with senior citizens from the
community and gives the student an opportunity to help
them at whatever is needed,
whether it be folding clothes,
working in the yard or just
using the time to get to know
each other better. As they
interact with each other they
learn to help out and be a
blessing to others. Here is what
Senitelela has to say about the
program.

The Student Association Officers arrived a week before
registration in order to plan events and help prepare the
school facilities. On the evening of registration, they
sponsored the annual Watermelon Feed and Handshake
event. This is an opportunity for everyone to get to know
each other and make new friends. Treyana Beeker, SA
Vice President, reflected, “I was happy to come back to
school a week early to get things prepared. I missed my
JCA family this summer.”

“ASSIST is a grant program
Girls Dean/ASSIST Director
through Southern Adventist
University that aids in increasing access to high school
and elementary Seventh-day Adventist education. It does
this by encouraging students’ involvement in service.
Our students form mutually beneficial relationships with
socially isolated senior adults. By participating in this
program, students receive tuition assistance for their
service.
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A New Year Begins!

very year before school starts, we pray that God
will send us the students He would have for us.
We are thankful for the many ways He has
provided each year. On August 13, 2017, registration
began, and the Lord blessed us with not only returning
students, but new students. Our initial enrollment was 28
students, and more are expecting this week. Corey
Johnston, a 4-year senior, says, “I’m happy to be starting
my fourth year. I have made new friendships each year,
which is awesome.”

Senitelela Tonga

I love that our students learn to interact and serve the
senior adults and by so doing it helps them with their
tuition. There are so many families that would like to
send their children to an Adventist academy, but cannot
afford it. There are also many isolated and lonely senior
adults that long for a visit, but their families and friends
just don’t have the time to visit. This is a win-win for
both groups! The community and students have both
benefited from this program. Members of the community
can share their wisdom with the students and receive
services or help that they wouldn’t have otherwise.
Some of our students have helped patients in an assisted
living facility and the extra attention provides a positive,

mutually beneficial relationship between the seniors and
the students. The program has helped families afford a
SDA Christian education for their children. It has also
encouraged students to explore career choices and gain
resume-building experiences. Most importantly, it instills
an attitude of service in our children!
ANY Student may apply! However, the program is
looking for dedicated and committed students. We are
hoping to bridge the gap between young people and
senior citizens, to provide a positive impact in someone’s
life, to develop the students’ sense of responsibility to the
community, and help our students realize that a senior
adult can be a friend and mentor.”

Jefferson Christian Academy
3060 FM 728
Jefferson, TX 75657
TEL: (903) 665-3973 | FAX: (903) 665-5987
https://www.jeffersonchristianacademy.org

Outreach in Downtown Jefferson
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ometimes Sabbath afternoons can seem long and
dry to young people, but when our Campus
Ministry Director, Pila Telefoni, and our SA
Religious Vice-president, Abbi Minett, get their heads
together, a whole
new outreach
ministry is born.
The first Sabbath of
the school year
found JCA students
in downtown
Jefferson meeting
and greeting people.

The students gave out 140 bottles of water and over 200
Glow tracts while they got to talk and pray with the
people they met. It was a beautiful day and a wonderful
way to share Jesus’ love.
NEEDS LIST








Boys Dorm Remodel—$50,000
Kitchen Equipment—$10,000
Sidewalk Repairs—$10,000
Insulation—$10,000
Ad Building Gutters—$800
Library Subscriptions—$300
Sponsorship of a Student

